[Gynecology operations combined with hernioplasty].
Hernioplasty is one of the most widespread planned simultaneous operations in practice of obstetrics and gynecology. Rising trend of such interventions has been steadily increasing in these latter days. We have conducted 64 gynecology operations combined with hernioplasty. 5 operations were conducted in an expedited manner; 59 interventions were planned. Age of our patients ranged from 24 to 57. Duration of the surgical interventions was 129 minutes as average; duration of hospital stay days - 4±2 days, which didn't extend terms of stay at the stationary of the patients with separately conducted operations. Expressed pain syndrome was assessed with the amount of the used analgesics. Tension free hernioplasty by using reticulated polypropylene implants, on simultaneous operations, including hernioplasty combined with the gynecological components, gives good functional results and esthetic effect, excluding possibility of serious complications in the postoperative period.